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The White Governmcnt Vnion-C~Il-

stitufion.
ARTICLE I.

The name of the organization shall
be The White Government Union.

ARTICLE II.

, The purpose of the organization shall
;be to re-establish in ,North Carolina

;the supremacy of the white race; to I
) promote individual effort in behalf of
. the party and its candidates on the
'part of the voters, and to bring the
i head of the organization in the coun-
ties and state more closely and easily

. in ,touch with the township organiza-
;tions, and the individual party voter.

ARTICLE III.

Neither oaths, grips, signs, nor pass-
words shall be allowed.

Any union may, if it so desires,
adopt a badge, button, insignia, or uni-
form.

ARTICLE IV.

The organization shall be divided into
county unions ttnd township unions.

ARTICLE V.

Every white man who desires white
government in North Carolina, and is
willing to use every practical and hon-
orable means to restol'e white suprem-
acy therein, and who proposes to sup-
port candidates pledged to effect that
purpose, in the ensuing election, shall

"

be eligible to membership of the town-
ship union.

ARTICLE VI.

The county union shall be composed

Iexclusively of the chairmen of the sev-eral township unions, and the chair-
man of the democratic e:xecutive com-
mittee of the county, who shall pre-
!!ide over its meetings.

ARTICLE VII.

Each township union shall elect a
I president, vice president, and such oth-

I

er officers as may be deemed proper,
and the president of each township
union shall be, ex officio, a member

I

of the county union.
ARTICLE VIII.

, The> unions will meet at least once a i

I

month, but the work shall be constant, i
and each member of the township un- p'1
ion will be advised by the president r

I

of his union as to the. work expected

~
of him, and he will report, from time
to time, personally to the president as t

! to the progress he is making. ~

I

ARTICLE IX. .
The township unions will be purely I

working bodies, and their work will be: l
1. To organize, register and bring out I..

the party vote in the township.
2, To ascertain and report to the

state and county chairmen the doubt-
ful and floating votes in the town-
ship, to the end that th~y may sup-
plement the effects of the union to

i win the votes of such voters for the

"

party, by sending literature, public
speakers, etc.

3, To arrange and organize, for ef-
fective party work, at the polls on
the day of election.

4. To foster and stimulate indiyidual I
work on the part of the members of

I

the union in securing a full registra-
tion, in winning doubtful and floating
voters, and in persuading those white

I

' men, who have been alienated from
the democratic party, of their, duty
to their race, themselves and their

, ~~'-"inn <..- - .-~.~'"c



~~u.u.~~.~ ARTICLE X - -'
I

.
The object of the county union is- j
1. To secure concert of action be- Iitween the several township unions in I

the county.
2. For the purpose of discussing with

I

Ithe chRirman of the county executive'
committee and determining questions P
relating to matters of organization
an«'l.gar_ty work.

I

'

3. Arranging for speakings in differ- ;
ent parts of the county, and provid-
ing attractions and means for secur- ,
ing large attendance "at such meet- .

"ings. l
4. For the purpose of receiving from!

the county chairman such literature ;1as he may have for distribution among
'members of their respective unions.

5. For receiving instructions con-
cerning any plan of campaign that the
state or county chairman may desire
to put in operation through the un-
ions in the -county,' and to agree upon
a programme to secure concert of ac- ,
tion in inaugurating such work or I

plan of campaign. '
, ARTICLE XI.

f

' Each union shall be permitted. if it
sees fit to do so, to admit as mem-
bers women and boys' under 21 years

~old, but such members shall not be en-
I titled to a vote. ILl

ARTICL,E XII. ~'
In addition to the individual work, ~~

before provided for, it shall be the ~1

duty of the members of these unions 1'Ii
to promote, in every hmlOrable and le- II
gitimate way, the success of the dem- .<1
ocratic party, and the success of its In,
candidates, by assisting' in the adver- jU,
tisemen11"-of democratic meetings, and
in securing the attendance at these t
meetings of as large crowds as pos- P
sible; in distributing democratic liter- 1
ature; in registerin~ democratic vot-'<)
ers, and in ascertaining and reporting n
the names of all doubtful voters. ,.. - :0

ARTICLE XIII. II
, It shall be the duty of the voting:o
members of the' union to attend at the [r
polls on election day, and, if practi-~
cable for them to do so, to give their [
whole time, on election day, to the II
service of the party. i1:l

ARTICLE XIV. ?
m

The unions, in their organized capac-J~
ity, ,shall not seek to influence the 10
nominations of candidates, nor to in-::;
fluence conventions. Their work will j
be confined to building up and pro- ~J
moting the interests of the party gen- in
erally, and the election of candidates,~.
after the same have been regularly 0
nominated, and inculcating among the.
people the necessity of restoring white 111
supremacy, as the only hope for the to
pres~rvation of our civilization. :IT

ARTICLE XV. 41

Each union shall have power to ~I'
adopt all such by-laws and regula- 'JIJ
tions as it shall find convenient or ha
necessary, and it shall appoint suchU'B
committees and elect such additional :00'
officers as it sees fit. :1"1'

In,

n~'I ~q:J O:JAld~H SIR
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WILMINGTON'S RED SHIR'J'ERS ON

Ii., 'THE RI~E '~

SpeakiD~ and Barbecue at HUtop. Park
Yesterday-Several Good Talks~An

Imposing ProCeS(;iQD --c;EVel'Vb6dy
Feasted on Barbecue, and tbe~'e "Was
Some to .spare--Three Cbeefs Cor Pes-,

I
ehau and ~err. I

I!;!i~T':."''''1"'''''''''''H~~i$.-,..RbJ:tert-i
'o,rally and barbecU"e took -phj;c~ester-

<J1day as scheduled at Hilton Park. The i
a1 affair gave a fine opportu'nRy for the I
~ ,,',,' , ' I

Jcvent,of pent up enthusiasm and turned'
.Ic"out t.o be a com'plete success. -
'J:: A number of democrals c,ame in from

~) the .country, and" were met at Seven-~ '~'.teenth and Market 8treets at 10:300.,.
a/o'clock a. m., 'by Wilmington 'Rough
s<-n'ill~ m red shirts and men on horse-
S1 " , " , .' "

se,back. ", olonel Roger Moore, chIef mar"":
I l,shal, formed the procession. j
n The procession, ~mid immense en- i
-\ thusiasm, proceeded from Seventeenth I
t1and Market streets down Markets'treet

~.to Fr6nt street, up Front to The 0;-
,,'ton House, counter marched and came
)'down Front street to democratic head- J;quarters in, the old First National Bank4
. building. Then the procession was]
, joined by the} speakers and'
: ,others in carriages. At ",Front
,and Mark"'l streets the' Fifth' '>ward
I band headed the procession, and 'with
~,martial music, the procession mov~a,
~down Front street. About seventy-five
I red shirters were mounted and were
L.under command Gf Captain M. F. Dow-

linf, who bore a. swor;d. There were
also quite a number of other horsemen
aqd with "the carriages and buggies
in''1ine the parade grew into imposing I

IIproportions. United States and Nqrth l
'

Carolina .flags fluttered all alqngthe.1
pr,ocession.

The parade mo};;ed do'}'nFront street
to Castle, out Castle to Sever1th, up
.seventh to Red Cross, on Reid Cro'ss
to Fourth, and thence up Fourth street
to Hilton Park. All along the route
the crowds on ,the streets cheered and
the Rough Riders yelled, and ever and
anon revolvers were fired. Ladies along

I

" the route waved Bn
,

ited S.tates and Cu-

I

ban flags from the piazzas.
Upon arriving at Hilton Park, the

! procession. ,rendezvouse'd in the base
ball grounds, and the men dismounted
and gathered, arQ}.md a stand which
had been erected in fron't or the base
ball grand stand. On thegranid stand
were several hUild:ced citizens and a

r of..JadiBs",:. "'" "~o<'~



.8.L .l";.lV,J!. ",1. ,",UlU11el xW1;er lV.lUUre, .
chief marshal, introducEid Irede11

1Meares, Esq." who was received with,
grea

,

t
, '

C

,

heer

,

ing.
,

Mr. Meares sp oke for

I

I

a, half hour and as usual enthused the
croWd' with one of the exce11ent,
speeches he has been making during"
the campaign. ,At 12:40 p. m. Mr. a

Meares concluded his speech amid ap- IiPlause
,

and announced that the me
,

eting iW

,

OUld be 'temporarily adjourned for a

I

I
barbecue, to which a11 were invited.

IIn ,the grove outsilde the base ba11
grounds, there, was a long 'table fi11ed
withbarb~cued pig, bread and pickle's. '"
The 'hungry ero'Vd accepted Mr.
Meares' invitation and were soon at
the table enjoyin'g the feast. Nearby
was an'other table from which the bar-
becue was served by Messrs. Isaiah
West, , B.F. ,Swann 'and G. H.Ward,

'WB:6~"'C116pj;'re{jtip T!\.~mea:f aha we're
kept busy dishing it out. Their part
of the work was done we11, ahd they
stood, to their posts until all comers
cried enough. The barbecue was pur-
c'hased in Goldsboro and it was fine.
Ther

,

e was th
,

e gre

,.,
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,
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i
150 pounds were lef.t over from t " 1

~~~~i~~~s whichrere bought fo~., e

!

! I
~fter the barbecue,the crowd a.gain

assemb
,

led a

,

t 'thes

,

tand' and liste

,

ne

,

d to
a good, speech 6y W. B. McKoy, E'sq.,
His remarks were )leartilyappreciated
and applauded. In his speech Mr. Mc-
Koy, a11uding to the red ~I'hir:ters lardUnd ,the' stand, gave the following
as Ithe origin of wearing red shirts: , .

"Men of the red shir'ts, lam ,proud
to see that badge which you wear. Do
you jmow its meaning? If not, I will
te11 you. In the reign of James VI of
Scotland, the Highlands were overru,n\
with Q1ulds o.f lawless men and riot rul-
ed thf'6ugh the land anld notwithstand- II
ing''i'he ,efforts of a weak government

: to':'suppress it. Murder, rape, arson,
Ia:ssassination, outraged women, were

common tQIthe eyes of "the people, and '~after t

,

he

."
te rrible ba

"

t tIe '0f

,

G

,

le

,

nftu

,

in'
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I

,

When the MacGtegors massacred the ~
clan of C5lquhoun, that James might

J
fu11y understand the extent of the
slaughter, the widows of the slain to '

the extent of eleven score in deep 1
..,IDourning riding ~ w .

,

"
,

"w

ra1td~ ' , ' ' i, g "'us an' s bloo Y

I

shirt, upon a spear,aeppeared at Stirling
in 'the presence of the monarch to de-

I

mand veng
,

eance for the de
,

ath of their
husbands, upon those 'by whom they
haed been made desolate. ,You ap)J!=ar
here now to demand vengeance in: be-
half of the wo,men of Qur race." It is
the cry of the women of our land that
has aroused yOU," and I am proud that'
you are equal to the o,ccasion. We
have dE\manded of our officials that they

j'shaH abandon this riot a,nd misrule in
North Carolina, and by you we have
won th,e victory." , I

George L. Peschau, Esq., 'Was the Ii next gpeaker. He was received""with a
jgreat demonstI;ation, and made a brief

but exce11ent speech .in behalf of the
White man's ticket now in the field.
Be was enthusiasticaHy "a.pplauded.

Hon. Walter H. Neal, of Laurinburg,
was then introduce'd, and:.!the crowd

II gave him a rousing reception. ,He paid
,them back with a rousing and wast
! exce11ent speech that was applauded..

througho,ut. I "
Colonel Moore introduced Mr. vVil-

liam Bullard, of Lumberton, who was
shot in the recent negro riot at Ash-

II,pole, and he related a brief account of
i that affair. He closed by ~aYing RoJ;oe-

son was going for the white man in
,this election. His remarks wer,e 'warm-
ly applau'ded.

The meeting then dispersed, and the
procession came back to town and dis-
banded; ,

NOTES OF THE PARADE.
One of the featur,es of the parade was

Mr... B. A. 'Carter, of Castle Haynes.
He rode a mule and created lots of
amusement by singing a song, "The
White Man Sha11 Rule." He is known
as the "coroner of the populist party."

In one of the carriages rode, George
L. ,Peschau, ,,;Esq.! Ex-Mayor W. N.
Hatriss,paptain: O.C. Sawyer, .of the
schooner';Fred. B. Ba]ano, and Captain
F. W. Armstrong, of the schooner No- ,
rom Bega. The shippers are frqm,
Maine and are republicans, but they I
enjo'l'ed the novelty of the thing and

l

'

ar~goveI'nment. .
In one .of thA carriages were Mr.

West. of The W8.shington Post. and
}\I(r. Noel. 'Df The Richmond Times. At
th
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ere given for
,

The Post and'J'he Times.
"T~ n;a aro:~;"';"'n~ 1::<~n '~T,,1t~~ '1;:[


